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The Dangs» in Decision Dig 

By A !.. Veil
oT'1. V*rr not Tn.t enough mis-Wef of 
tli'fi k no of Ihiiig. wi'honl adojitiiqi 1 method 
Ihut j ut* :i premium mi it?

"Deci-ion Day" h . new for RiptM
f»vor. A large irimlier of such applicant* have « , 11
arisen in recent years. Mostthe,.. mho,,.,,.. «.* !*’, , l"n,lamentai truths,
in Herlolmpt st connections; lint since we are y «lnctriiî il Li, "1 11 1 1,11 l u>T jtinilteil in the 
very accommodating sort of jieopK an,I , tXu hem* t'Tr ,"T V"*"
thin skinnctl under the charge „f higntrv. we are in t ,1 ! tr ' i,? • a, cl,',he l<ar'
more or less inclined to fall into line with any defi ne in this ',jew 'thaî'./'the '7 “"'"l 
new thing that conies along I,Hiking as if it might mi.ljtv of the Li, tuai I 1 • , LiL and
he nseiul without involving any vert- serions ,bends' Tt . ' . •, "Il ch a11 *>■**•
risk. The Baptists who prule theLLl™ I LhLh diddL!,’" r to“ **, T" 
being broad-minded and progressive. are ready ! Cltnst « • ,r t e e Oietr relu ions to ,0 ask. “What harm is ,herein l^isum f,a,' If” I" »ap,iK‘

any wav?" To answer that question, in pari at reclml. in 'il„ gem-r ilin.10 / 'j8'”' "! co[" least, is the present purpose. * std th„L‘„r in,l«"l‘*1nd",ti’' abroad;
The idea of the institution is this: A day once give the tmiuvssiuii ilni'ih",', rrriv"l.ly

a vear is set ni>arl for a concerted and special ' tim i< imi. . ; i 1 he making of a Chris-
effort in Sunduv schools to induce tin* children hr it ,, ,11 p,.,/ ,W1 t,v Pe,*°® himself;
"decide io, Chris, " Pressure wha „S | XiiH'ZIZÛTÏT «»X dTX

in the mass to induce then, indicate m JZ i LLLm ' is a"? tZ'T " | "r,s,r: «" 
wav. usually a very easy way. that they "decide ! 'fli • ivril herein i« ÎT,„li',ri A himself

£ : zàassêSS1- F 4F aasa*— asSfàrBïïr** uawsa&BEsas;th, interpretations placed on il liy the L and ™ „
demanding, elsewhere. So viewed, i, seems witli Pre^h en ,, , Th p 'f f
penK^r?,: l̂™of —

.. The peril of the Time Limit. One day is lea , hs ,','leL ïLt “a

sfcisîsrss'srtr.s iarasaearr» •y**?arasai St.».*" ... -?. S'
is™tx^i™ n,v”Jna ,.7h!!r.i. . r " go ahead otrtiteTTKtfkf.,rT to this cTbïr'wîfliou,
decision days in any serious sense, if at" al*" Bw TheLg^in'^fLr C\'*',**" c,ink ,wenti*1 t0
there is only one legitimate time word in Chris I Hv’mnxi 7'"“" 'fe ,?'Yy
tian evangelism -' Now!" One has no right v'anmLrn, ,n , .‘‘"'s we" fi,led
set any day anywhere in the future for any one tlm prevalent ' beli f iu"that "iLl' ““u 'r h
to decide to accept or reject Christ. Whoever re,mired heme ,h-,i f th, î, h?dyj The falllî
does that, in a Sunday school as certainly as thé Hvd,„. f K *h?*.of '"«elhctuol assent, and 
•hewhere, insults the Lord and imperil, the L” LreorLs L u"'K 
What ,s needed with the young no less than the rovCs he » I L .rooTnn.é 
old. is to understand that it is exceedingly iirril m , i„Clo, L , ? Baptists Mfeve
on, to trifle with CkkI. and that putting oil the ro, , hth, cLLr an l .hd,fTt'r,<?nt 
acceptance of Hia grace is trifling with Him lhat Z é n', , baptism is a nullity
God i* sovereign in this whole field; lhat we are „ ” suwho"'uiaHMs^^ imiLLIn" hh ' ,Whi‘'h

“z'tLu^'um'G.dh.^LnghMoL;;:, tit. ït Spir,M(S;,x;'ton™arc

«s «tty» -ribejr t ,hiDkf—^
Tolrthu belongs The* küwreh^' in LeLh.déTd LTum'^ndency ,d''the wh'7'°'t 
times of hitman salvation, we cannot cousis nLL- . . * thc,wl"’le away from «1»
tently adopt any method of evangelism that in, le rFfereLL to the^ilLZlLf m 'S"K8f1<lc,i. iu 
txiirs God's insistence on immediate attention . "'erence to the fitness of Decision Day to
That the "Decision Day" method is such, in its * „nfi”Z™fo!°us- Imt'th my 'C*”"S n,ak'nS 
tendency and almost inevitable effect, seems to L ,w Iki , L , ,h ** ' X!!W ,a
me evident. dc ' akl K 1,1 more elcmenis The whole

2. The peril of Magnetic Deception It i* ^ '^|d !°\ t,.xl8lel,ce of Baptists as a stparaU 
great even with adului here was perhaps the m, '^ïhé'VonéVmt «’rTf'""' of ll!espir,tual greatest evil in a certain kind of old time revival r ,1 ,or “ur‘c,v<s •’ w=“ "s
that comparatively dealt wit adults and did not V, "r , Ô " ° ',,S' “ ll,al we *hal1 ful
seek children. But the pen' i. intensified with , L And’tlL'élL é t u,'!dam.c,"a! d'ffer the young. The idea capt.i ... the imagination ,ur< ? closer the fellowship between
Childhood is impulsive and gug ..,o„s; !t is re .urtJL whrre wL?, ‘Sf lh,"K* "!.arer lh* 

sponsiveto the sway of the crowd, and thinks g éa r th anaTr k u ?'°°re, al,kel ,«* that thr way the crowd g.ies must be the right L ,,, r ,, 8. \ I' t 'e general coi dmons
way. Other things equal, youth needs for this .mct v s Ld our vJriî’i I* *'hich ^ d> 
reason to l* dealt with religiously in special sol,- vanw we are Dwrcbl nfi.i 1 ,nc"ssed- ,b " 
tude and quiet, in order to be dealt with salely. ,rem,bL 7„nLL Y fro "* Kuard.gamst 
Have we no, seen it? A skilful manager can in- LmLl.mlîv oî ,”™ - , ”r?r of,crt'd us-
dnee a company of children tori* in response to neiohlmn. * unconsciously, by our esteemed 
ilmoHt any proponel; and the more of them In- £ . . . .,
basin hand, themore easily he can manage them LorkLL ber °f ,orc” havc
That i. always true? Yes* but with one day =, T < “ C,,U.nîr,, m r,cem
apart for concerted movement, not only locally LénJm. ' sP'rllu»l religion. All evangelical 
b«, universally, th, dm,,,,'Ls immen^.y

brethren think this i, •'pessimism;" fan they are 
respectfully lloofied that it is the way of error 
especially m a domain of truth, to patiently per 
colate under the surface and suddenly hurst the 
levee after which the ILmd rims itself needing 
no help, not even from the devil That' is going 
on now-,,, tlie Baptist denomination, and it ,s 
working South. This movement expresses itself 
in a certain class of aymptoms, in the realm, 
speaking generally, of "ritualism." That 
Baptists have, within our memory, taken up the 
concert recitation of the Lord's Prayer" in the 
public congregation, "responsive reading" like- 
n'Ütl tbe.°|wrean« of Barter, in some cases 
Good Priday; and even "Passion Week," and 
such Bke things—what does it mean? Is it 
accidental. These things all come from the 
same quarter, in which ritualism predominates 
and the spiritual life is low. There is no accideut 
m that. There is profound meaning in that. 
The meaning at bottom is that Baptists are seek
ing substitutes for spirituality, and they are find
ing them just where others have found them for 
the same purpose. "Decision Day" comes 
intertwined with this whole grevro of the expres
sions of a declining spiritual life' and supported 
by alt of them There is the breadth of the 
danger of it. It is an expression of our lotveri ,g 
conception of sin and salvation; it stands for the 
displacing of regeneration by education in deal
ing wiih the young, for slack views of sin and 
consequent trimming down of our conviction of 
the change needed in human

i

necessity of the Holy Spirit working" a'^'uMr 
natural renewal as the basis of the Christian life. 
It is t he loss of spiritual power and of the 
of spiritual need, answering its own unrest by 
putting the human decision in the place of the 
divine renovation. It is the thin edge of that 
conception in all this field that Episcopalians 
express m "confirmation." ft i, a handy con- 
Jjivauce for those who want the thing but not 
the name. Now, most Baptists don't mean it 
m the way I have been working it out, and
many of them don't mean it at all; but that ia
what it means, and that is what they will get if 
they keep on long enough in the way that 
of them l ave started.— H'a/erx Rrcordrr.

me

sense

We are

Jouknai. of late. But there are some wlio are 
m arrears yet, that we would like to hear from. 
Wc are very much encouraged by the many 
appreciative words that accompany many of these
LIT?,,l our Purpose and endeavor to 
make the little paper as usetul and helpful 
families that receive it as is within 
do. And wc

systems to the
.... our ability to

articles from any of our hLTiLLalS stieTs uL-u 
rehg;ous subjects at any time, .swell as itemTof 
religious news. We hope that all those whose 
year s subscriptions end with July will continue 
the paper, as many already have done. But if 
any wish to discoutmue it they will please send 
m such notice with full

s,t .Sr;
SîSSjTlwf ,tT4
their new home, ami it will save themselves and 
us a good ueal of trouble aud iucouveuieuce 
some have gone away aud have not let 
•if their removal, nor have us kuow

doiug We regard all our subscriptions as per- 
manent until notified to stop the paper, and jlay- 
meut is made. Some friends haveordered a few 
ih?|le8,r°Llhe P*Per ‘° h* *nt lo *>me families 
m J, .7° P00clo pay fur We would be 
pleased to have others do the same. It would be 
a chantable and uaeful act for any one whÜ 
would seud a dollar, or two dollars for tbi. put- 
B046, . We will see that any sum comiue to u* 
-or tbts object will be faithfully applied.8 Such

beee6d*ri“- -
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But If KWe h*l ettficned «miewhat toward

•ver-
therc wu a strange ytarohig In her Waft over 
these little half-sister*, whom, perhaps, ahc might 
never meet again.

“Good bye. Getty awl Glade*. Try not to 
quite forget me, amt write to .me sometime*.” 

“Yes, we will, wv will, Eliza,” they answered

Cbe dont IttHsto* 3«nwL Mr*. Honeywell, she still felt the greatest 
mon for Mrs. Shelldrake; yet not wishing to di*
Ui*s. Miss Hathaway hy making any more scenes, 
sliv* kept util of her aggressive aunt'» way as 
much as possible. It was fortunate that urgent
business called Ml». Shelldrake home some day* fo eoncert tonched by those tears in her eves, and 
earlier than her sisters. She was highly indig- j embracing Iter warmly.** and yon must come to 
n.mt that F.isie had taken herself off somewhere, *ee ns very soon! Awl write tia a letter, do, awl 
the morning of her departure, and expressed bei tell us all about ‘Kosvcroft/ and bow Rags like* 
feelings in no measured

“Wanted to escape raying good bye 
A pretty wav to treat her own mother's aunt, and 
all liecanee l gave her goml advice an 1 pro|*>»ed
the lient arr; ngements jHissiMv for her and you, j ♦*l»ray look after them. Mademoiselle. caiVt you, 
too, Diautha? If she Had behaved herself prettily while I direct Helen about my trunks.*' 
to me, I might it» time have «lone something The French governess, whom Mrs. Honeywell 
handsome for the girl, but now I wash my bands had retained for the children, look charge of 
of her! As for yon, Diautha, you'll repent of them with bland smiles and admonitions, while 
your foolish indulgence some d»y, and the way Helen, the lady s maid, discoursed with her mis- 

It was nearly four o’clock In the afternoon, of a j you've wasted money wpon a headstrong, bad- tress. Mrs. Honeywell fourni time for only one 
lieautiful June day. Mis* Hathaway and Eliza I tampered girl, win» will only despise you for your more smile and haaty good-bye. then disappeared 
were both seated in a train hound tor Berwick, j weakness. Five dollars or more, for instance with her ’ittle party, Gertrude and Gladys kiss* 
the litile lady a good deal fatigued fr«>in her exer- | you're going to pay out to transport that itig their hands and waving their handkerchief* 
tionsof the past fortnight. amt the long journey : hKjy little dog to your home! Like a* not, he’ll to the last. Rags, meanwhile, whom Elsie found 
from Colorado. Slit had remained there some 1 g(> mad on the way. shut up iu a cattle-car or most difficult to keep within txmnds this 
days longer than -he had intended, consulting ; Mimething of that sort, and >q>read hydro phot >iu :,jg. leaped about lier in a g»*id natnred frenzy, 
Mr FulltertoiVa lawyers, and rei lenisliitu her far and wide!’’ harking an l straining at the straps by which she
adopted daughter's shabby wardrobe Mr*, j “Now. sister, don’t yoe worry; I shall see that held him. • El*ie stood silent a moment, gazing
Honey veil, who was ‘amiability itself now in lur ’ |jf*, taken excellent care of,” said Miss Ihantha, after her sisters with a lump in her throat, ami a
manner tsith to Mi** Hiantha and to Eliza, con* a twinkle of amusement in her gentle eyes, but dull aching in her heart. A soft hand touched,
tided to the former, that w hen she got home *1* 1 $|r*. Shelldrake broke in upon her sarcastically. |Wr *rm.
would hunt Up some pretty summer amt winter “Ah. ye*. I daresay you've engaged a special “pear child it was hard for v<M •«» part with
gowns and other article* that she had laid aside, t«ronpart meut in a palace car for Master R igs. your httle sisters; but I’ve invited them ami your 
and that wo&ld make over very nicely lor I lie i and will fee a colored waiter to look after him! àunt Gertrude to visit ns at Rosectoft, *ttd they 
young girl. | 1 wouldn't Ik* surprised at anything" may sometime

“You know 1 vever wear ntv clothe* long I get : • |et. sister Minerva, how you do go oil!” *%• Miss Diautha'* voice faite reel A* Elsie looked
so tired of them; and everything I sent wmtld 1* ! claim.d Mr* Hoimywelt. You've got hydrop- Into llie sweet face, over which some tears had
preitv and fresh looking, not old dud*, swell a* hohi.i on the brain. 1 verily lielieve! If Diant ha fallen, her quick intuitions and waiui heart told
Minerva would lie likely to pick out for tin* J**»T vr utt- to lake Hie dog. it's her affair, not ours. 1 |lvr what was the matter Her aunt had a secret
girl. I declare it was aliomiitable tin* way she and site live* in a country town, and has a j grief she forebort *o sjeakof. though, as usual* 
talked to her, ard to threaten her with the Re- j*r%r«ts.;» lie may not lie so much trouble to her she had sympathy to .d>are for others, 
form School—so harsh and unlady like! Hut we aftvr after all. linked, be uiay l* useful to “Mrs. Honeywell has hurt lier feelings, llie
know Minerva's lemjier cf old, Diautha, and that guard the house ” «elfish, cold-hearted woman!'* she reflected.
she can sav thing» that arc positively brutal. Jim Mrs. Shelldrake cul lier short. “Giving u* that invitation in such a way, as if
sometime».” „ “A pretty thing it i*. Gertrude, for you to she were dreadfully afraid we would accept it,

“Minerva means well, Gertrude.” said her Diantha's part against me and to encourage and hurrying off no at the last! Oh, 1 can't like
charitable sister, “and she can lie very generous foer jn her foolishness! Ami to talk alxmt hyd- j i^r for all her soft wa h! Poor Aunt Diautha!”
sometimes. She and Eliza. *>r Elsie, as I want , rQphobia on the brain ! A nic? speech that from These reflections fla-hed through Elsie’s mind
to call her now, are Imih such decided character* a womaM who only two days ago jumped upon u . i„ a twinkling; as she looked with a new feeling
that they seem to ruh up against each other, but j chair, screaming so that the whole house could Qf tender protection at the fragile little woman 
1 hope to see them friends in time. Ami l nt hear her, ami all on account of this very dog. beside her. a full half head shorter than herself, 
ranch obliged to yon for offering to help file about i w|io is going to make himself so useful now! She spoke out with a warm impulsiveness that 
her clothes, sister, it would Ik* a real assistai.ee, ; Well. I wash my hands of the whole business! seemed natural to her now with this Ixdoved
and everything you eent would Is* pretty ami , when Diautha lia» squandered all her ino-ev. aunt,
serviceable, I'm sure And I'll let her know from i at»d ruined Eliza with her over-indulgence, she ; “Dear Aunt Diautha.'* in a half-whispered
whom the things come, and that her aunt Gcr will *ev that I was right. The girl should l>e tone. "I did feel the parting from Gerty and
trmle remetnder» her affectionately.” ! treated kindly, of course, but brought up iu the Gladys, though they never have seemed to care

“Well, I'm convinced that the poof child has j #tnctest way.” I anything about me till lately. But oh. I have
a heart, and I hope.md trust she’ll turn out well^ i “Let us see what love will do for her, Minerva.” I you------ami Rags, thanks to votir kindness
And I 'll send on a package of things wry soon. ' , replied her gentle sister. “The poor child doe* i and what can 1 want more! If only 1 can lx* *
added Mrs Honeywell, who was naturally good- ' seem to have known much of it, so far Ami j comfort to you!” 
n at tired, and who liked to give well enough when . greatest thing in the world, remember ” “You arc a comfort to me. already, my dear
it involved nu great self sacrifice.^ And so you j Mrs Honeywell, with her two nieces, left Elsie, a great comfort!” replied Miss Diautha.

in call her Elsie, for Aunt Grace s child, I ; Denver the same day as Miss Diantlia and Elsie. She pasted her h.indkrrchief across her eyes as
auppose.'' ! hut traveled in a different direction, to her home sjle spoke, hut was smiling again as she went on.

“Yes. the dear little girl who died before I j ju San Francisco. She kissed her sister and “Come now. we must bestir ourselves, buy our 
tiorn; how often Aunt Grace has talked to . niece affectionately at parting, but gave them a 'tickets. *»d a range for little Rags’ passage,

me about her! Of course. I wanted to find out ' a rather ind« finite invitation to visit her some Huw excited he is!” looking somewhat anxious-
first how Eliza felt atwiit changing her name. tjmv thankful in her heart that the exjiens. i id jy at the dog.
but she seemed quite delighted f the long distance would proltahly keep Miss “Oh, lie's always so when anything's going

“Well, it’s a much prettkr name, and sounds | Hathaway from undertaking the journey for on. Don't worry, auntie. Rags! he quiet, air, 
igh like Eliza not to make the change t«*o years at least. ur I shall have to punish you!”

striking,” interrupted Mrs. Honeywell. i Gertrude and Gladys were overjoyed at the
“Miss Frump says she's a good scholar, and if prosjiect of going to their aunt’s beautiful home, (To 1»e Cimtinued.)

she’s educated for a teacher, I trust she'll take and fell as if they liked their half-sister better 
care of you in your old age. Diantlia, and lie a |i|an tj1ey U8etj to After all, she was r.ot so 
real comfort to you.” dreadful as people bad made her out—Aunt

Partly, because she felt really softened toward Ortrude did not think so; and then how nice 
Mrs. Honeywell for the •sympathetic interest she sj)C |uoi;c<l in her new clot lies! She could never 
now expre-sed both for herself and R igs, and : pretty like them, but new black and white
still more because she wished to nlease the be- , suj|i sy pretti'y made, her white sailor hat,
loved Aunt Diautha. Eliza, or Elsie, as we must j |rjtlunrt| with a ribbon that matched her suit, 
call her now, responded to the widow's advance», the neut gloves and hoots, and her black hair 
awkwardly, it is true, and without much effusion taicely brushed and worn iu two long braids lie- 
But Mrs. Honeywell, determined to hr gracious hind, t ed with black rihlion all this certainly 
found no fault, and only congratulated herself 
inwardly that sin* was not to have the training of 
that "awkward, homely dose-mouthed girl ”

“But Diantlia lias unlimited patience,” she 
thought to herself.” and living with her and 
school training may improve the child very much.
It’s no business of mine, anyway. Thank good 
ness. I don't feel called upon to manage every
body else's affairs lx*<ides my own, like sister 
Shelldrake, and that's one reason, I suppose, 
people like me better.”

h refont of Mi«t4neary. Sumlir-Sthout e*4 Tem^viere
wrnk. »U.1 4 rtforiev of clmtch *#l atlititir*
sa l ^eiicnt hrli^h»us Irtet unie, I’uV'.wlifil M-wl-wonltiljr.

All «ommaeleeilonw wlirVier cwtmius money or other 
4t»e are lo he to

Ri:v. J. II. IIVHIIK*.
Vwitanl Slretl, Ht. J«hn. tNorth) N. M, its, and-—

“TIktc, there we shall miss our train, if I 
allow any more leave taking!” interposed their 
aunt iu a half laughing, half-chiding voice.

terms.
to me!

£0 Cents • Year.Term*

Rmrnlt 

CHAPTKR VIII.

The Christian home is the mightiest initru- 
ment in the work of regenetnliiig and elevating 
the human race M C. PtUrs. /). V.

A Ptagei.

In all I think, or sjieak. or do,
Whatever wav my ste|«t are lient.

God shape and keep me strong and true; 
Courageous, cheerful and content.

God Help me! help me to suppress 
All longing for what cannot e,

And grant me means wherewith to bless 
Whoever may have need of me.

— W. D. JiuueU, I* the Mtptnint.

made a great difference in her looks. And her 
face wasn't cross as it used to be—this was the 
only way the little girls could desciihe the subtle 
change in Ehie's expression It had grown 
softer, sweeter with every day, and especially 
since Mrs. Shelldrake'a departure, and there was 
a new light of h. pe in the beautiful brown eyes. 
Vet there were actually tears in them as she bent 
down to kiss Gerty and Gladys at parting. 
Though they had s-emed indifferent to her, they 
had never been positively unkind, like Maud, and
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0*Km end Chenwiw.
■y W. Quay R.wllr, l*h. 0.

by nil of hit fi-!lnw r'tiiMH.
z-ftvty it nil>r<- nvnrlv * lifniln-fhood ih in 
Mll'jwKf, :fin| ih.it all tin* c«|ii:il privilv for 
wlii h wxiflliMs vnnieiwl an* to lie had not by 

OT oüi.vtmi rharavtff rnnMitntr* cent. "'•''lui’""'. •>»< I<y changing men.
ne» A little i,, , l.,e fc. . "î* !'_* T oft,7 el»1’0"' *»«*»"•?
little Mill; and m. r.n.ivti.m . '„ , , , f , /" l"2v ” ”co,nfnl
can tiatr. w the grt aim*. ol a tielt r. r- T Tt' V 'V c""",ry' Hccnn.ee no 

■mality. limy «tin .,t |,„- i, a tnw (‘Vtf ,| a"'"' l'*. ' " I""‘1 Jl,is "n
Iteighkd en-nnage .4 Go.1 V. I ini ,,l„ r .a.lv „ ' V *r”» -** «" 'he «ay from ll* 
for it, and a netilenee o( death to I,in, ,,h., i, „.,t ° Z'v “,V 1 o1'1"1 Î"*£Ï7‘;
The recurring event, m the march of time ate u l,:" "'^es ti’eihfferencef One lus «I In 
character , revelalor, Will, . J, Z b“l* and «“ «*““1 <>•» not.
always right: with other*, they are always 
wrong. The difference is tiol i» the events t ut 
in tbe p*oj>le Thus the same event may pro
duce direvtl) opposite effects on different pel ‘rr.1:..f**1——i•ihI shame. Five//M the office of light l. ater. "' » ‘ hardly ,vc h<m any one can read
•nl were bleed; the other live did not fill tin' " 'i'liotit being moved with feelings of the 
office awl it crushed them, l.ct the lamjw eland <hcpc»l ayttijiathy rtitlt our dear htclhcr and his 
fur site offices and oppnr,unities of character hy family.
Which the oEces are lilleil and the onportnniti.. He writes ,w . . grown wonderfully since we
embraced. The lamps were Ills same; Vie oil o , . .. "or ... . last reported. We had reached nearly when
made the difference. "Mv dimTr"iln^ 6inlb'JU 1 "lh'l903- the pastor received • letter from our good friend,

igiwiVk»<* «#,«» ^ «• «*"-• «o»**»;»* • *»'« f°r
The neighbors are Hk-same; the dfferenev is in lfrU l>r,,,ilK r,nK ul hw,,t‘- News from you | *,0° ,Mr* Ma,,n has repeatedly heljxîd our 
Ike two men. So oik* sayti« f ihe world tliat it is c ,ee,s W1 î‘llir.lt a!,d vaVs UPof t,u- former ‘ church in the most generous fashion. At oar 
• disappointing and unprofitable thing; anoth.r *-vne*,'f niv lile, carrying me «»vrr the labors of recent quarterly business meeting unanimously 
testifies that it is joyous and ben« iicent kc.,11* „ i" ÎZ ,n 1,lf torü'n • adopted a resolution expressive of our gratitude

S3ss strjtss so. jsrt •-as-*SWcœïzs ! »»-«.«■...» L.
very good. Whether the world ,-.r make shall Ik- 1 b,,M a’,d ,l""k nf ",c 1,111 hrethren whose lives and j "°w rtach #-'110- This amount will be devoted to 
good or had. depends on whether we arc gimd ,.r I lo,K,r' llave *° ,arKcly given to the cause of I removing an adverse balance 
tad. What we see m Iheworltl is a reflection ..( 1 , “ M ,M, r w."b” ••‘""«larics. Oh. how , .
ourselves. If I want to see myself t shall look „“"1 '7" 1 ,.l,t ""i1 1 to the parsniage, and also insuring the
not inward but outward. The sur.si t„k,„ „f a ®,ae "' '«c sitting together will, my hrethren lit pro—t,„fur|Leee_llbr.„„nr. 
mausown worthiness is to esteem ol hers worthy Ira,'vl,lt l*1.^ « <-hrisl )«”«*- „ Mrs. K. •" *“*• •••«* **"«•
1.shall know lam. child of Vie Kingdom when ‘‘"<l ? V >'d r!"n"> "™ch ,,f tl,e 0,(1
1 love my neighbor associa’nui* 4>t home, but alas1 how diminished

Henry Thoreau never went far Iron, home and nnw i*.'.l,r ......... ' ,,f llnl1; mj" dvrs ami lay-
yer he was a traveler. He says in Walden. "1 2°" , , ,h?t lKK,y.- Bros ,
have traveled manv years in Concord.'1 He Maalonald Howard, Cahill, Bleakney. Hayward, 1 will reenpltulate a little, 
lived all hi. life in the quiet village of Cnncm.l Mcl"'>,n, kl,,l< ,a,ul, a f«w others remain, but 
Massachusetts He built a slianiy in th- woods 'V"stl."f ' hi,,w lakun a ,scat l,i*hcr
and lived there two years. He heard the brook ',C, '"val, d,,:,l,,ll<-'rs: >'"«• ‘1-V. '■« gone
n-llg and listened to the mountain's eloquent I a l,lll<' abca' .of ,!!8' S l,J" a" »'». <* 
speech, aud wrote down what they said. He ! w",h"'aml the I'kenesa of our perfect Lord 
was in daily com,nun,on with nature and talke.1 a"d •s'v,",,r »>'sliyet see Him in ihe fulness 
face to face with Ood. Cod came to Concord 7, u ,xx!,e"t. K1"^ *n'} b: “er Him. 
ami spoke these wonderful filings and Tnoreau i °2 bo” \r\ "f‘ ,"'y ”u' aftvr God.
reported them. Alter all, a great thinker is just r"d. } ll""k i hippy 1 should be if only I 
a reporter of God's speech. Goci did not dine 1 resume th Lord s work Hut this I know 
stealthily to Thoie.u; He came with torch and Ca" "V'tr 7'" 1 ,ca"/2y f*>r,lho,'ic «ho arc 
shouting, but the hundreds eould not enter in adlvcly engaged m the field while I may yet 
with Him because they had no oil in lheir lamps : h,,|7 lo srrvc H"" «£• "Sweet by and bye."

At election time our thoughts turn naturally i *' l,0“l o 'Z''"'*- ■ . . „
to citizenship. The principle we are dise-„s.si„g „ 1 ofle."‘hl"k ,,f tl,e, ho!,,r "',s1,,l,n w',rk New 
has an impressive application here. We nM «run,wick and pray for ,t. I have observed the 
have the lamps, hut not all have the oil The | c;mcerm„g the scarcity of men. There
heart qualities essential to tree citizenship are *?"?*.loandl.7"''. There are lots of so called 
often abmnt. Patriotism, loyalty, lively civic imn'*,en' "‘California, but they seem to be look- 
interest—lliese are the qualities which constitute l"K ,<.,° ,mK'h f',r «he "mighty dollar." It would 
true citizenship, and they are Christian graces, lx" a ',J?n 1 te l'!T? s, work am°"K ‘.I* people
as well Every civic duty is a Christian duty, every”ta" ,f.1 2 •*'<1. fashioner! call which forces 
and a real Christian will always be a gorxl n,c" ,ay lf I Pfacl, not the
citizen. Every time you vote you either do the ‘V’7'1*'1', g'd hold of G.kI s servants, until, in- 
Father's will or you strike a blow at the King- sl?df ,,f ,?kl!,K *l,ere Js ',l,e ""«I money to be 
dom of God. We should not pray. "Thy King- *?* ,for.. 1,c. 1,as‘ work' «hey would cry Lord, 
do,,, come," on Sunday and vole, "Thy King- ,î "" haïe ‘7 do? a"d 7Whcrr
don, go," on Tuesday. Every man ought ï'“T ° g°Ztt'^ tlhe"”hf"d,r«t=d. 
prayerfully to cast his ballot. Instearl of a lot ' . ay Hcrc a,n. ' 7"' mv 1 hcdieve if this 
of hard-faced ward minions about the polling "P‘r,t «c" «‘ ""fesud more money woulr flow 
places seeking to influence the voting witli rum, "7° |t|K|I,ord 8 lrc,lsllry' *Vd xd"ru * ‘•rs-arle 
there ought to be groups of Christian men cun- ?h,° l,ave||P?«ed a',v',y ,he ,,1u,,,l-r real 
ducting prayer-meetings for divine guidance in lal?rt" w,,,,ld '* *naVy '""rraserl. 
duty's solemn discharge. The Roman judge . A" “«rselves, truly we have ken trted as 
declared Chriat to be a faultless citizen, and His 'Lfire'. 0,l.,r you,"K,r ^ has, ll?d » *noua 
spirit will make good citizens anywhere. mc' 1 le. aar 1.spring we had a specialist

What damage the man can do who is in the frxa”'"e, h.,s ,lnJ“red1 kner' He pronounced li a 
citizen', office without t tv.en's heart! The ,r"ub e .tl' b- ‘"berculosls am! advised that it be 
ignorant negro vole of .... ... ul, and the ignor- °|ler'"‘'d at °nc!' 7a° Wtcka laler he' ,n 
ant foreign vote of the North are equally desiruc- ”mPa"y w" • 'he local doctor, came to our 
live. There are but two solutions to the pro- ‘““‘T a"d P"*'""«' l“c -P»»»”'- Tins ksted
blem—break Ihe lamp or fill it with oil. In the a,,d 1 S""""' „Tbey found the knee
South they break the lamp; but the other i, the l" a n",ch «'“'«condltloo than they an,,c,paled 
better w«y “ was an awful ordcal for ,he dear ,ltllc Mlow

Only the man who has the citizen's spirit get. £S8 !.hrlu,'kh„ 11 w",ed1 for a ‘»"c to> 
the full benefit of hi. office. Such, man will do,"8 welj bul ‘br« weeks later infirm,nation 
always rejoice In hi. country and thank God for 8C'"' and l0/,81',''”*1 daya wc dc*Pa,‘rcd °J b'»

ss&^ttsssrsris ,he mflem-

He *em slut leaf* Inr her, but with a filciiled physician, 
careful nursing, and ol all, the blessing of 
(iml, she is ah.nn again, lu the midst of il i by 
w>me means contracted a severe cold, 
attack txime on, and I was |frustrated, 
miahle lo «lu more than the light chores alxmt 
tile house. Lots to do, but no strength to do it. 
For .ill, God is to ns more than life 
all and in alt. Hitherto He hath helped us and 
in Him we trust. AU must yet work out right 
for His glory and oar good. May God bless all 
my brethren, and make their way prosperous.

With Christian regards to all.
Very sincerely yours,

many

fÜIIA biliousN am still

He is our

S. D. Kkvixk.
A LETTER FROM REV. 8. D. KRVIXK.

Religous News.
Wc are happy to slate that 
onr Roll Call Fund has8r. Martins.

i!

on our church
my j cxjteiise account, making some needed additions

same I
1

;My last communication to 
SECOND Falls, the Messenger and Visitor 

seems to have been loH, so I 
After the Second Falls 

clmrch was burnt down by forest fires it 
decided to go ahead and rebuild as soon as 
possible. A committee to raise funds was ap
pointed, also a building committee to choose a 
plan The plan has been chosen and the 
foundation is already finished. Regarding funds 
the people at Second Falls subscribed lilxrally 
themselves, tlieu St. George ist came nobly to 
their aid with a subscription of #200. Daniel 
Gillmor, Esq., generally gave #100. Altogether 
$8HH.oo have been subscribed. In response to a 
circular, asking for 51.00, sent to the 400 
churches of the Maritime Provinces 33 have 
responded. Mast of these 33 churches are little 
struggling interests like our own. With their 
subscriptions they have sent words of encourage
ment no less appreciated than their money.

M. E. Fletcher, pastor.

We have just entered ufon 
Mew Maryland the work with the New 
and Nasi'WAAK. Maryland, Nashwaak, aud

Glencoe churches. We have 
found a very kind people. When we reached the 
parsonage at New Maryland we found that the 
carpenters had been at work making improve
ments for the accommodation of the pastor and 
his family and on our arrival the ladies had the 
table all spread and after our journey we were in 
a good condition to appreciate the kindness of the 
ladies. On Sunday, the 5th, good congregations 
gathered at the forenoon and. afternoon services. 
The pastor referred to the relationship into which 
they had entered, of the responsibilities resting 
upon them and of the duties of the church to
ward the pastor, and of the pastor toward the 
church. On Sunday, the 12th, we spent the day 
with the Nashwaak church preaching forenoon 
and evening. In the forenoon a large congrega
tion gathered at the church when the pastor took 
for his text, Ps. 20:5. “In the name of our 
God we will set up our banners. “ After the 
sermon Bro. Whitfield White was received
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gîvs anil onr Hope*, and are glad a» we are rc« 
Hewed day by «lay m lUe image of I heir Lord and 
•Mira.

c-.vididutc for teqdinin and church memtwndiip. .it 
lh ■ view of the sc,flee a Ur»' «mcrnwtliro
natkvml at the ►hole to witness the «w.liruiiec nl A <»”« Ute J. B. Gough.

baptism. llro. \Vhite is a resident rif the place. . _ ...
. , , . . . i Siwutly .ifter the Atu-.-nvaa Onvcrnment h.vl

the head of a fntmly. ami wc h‘s lL * pit>»ml a *-tohih'torv luxe turc the English Srarrnw .... ...
Rn,t MV to the church. It «as the 4-''.J .svaux- „ h ,1 le,,,, miisamc. .m, reluied “

«imiverMliy ol" till- of tile tuilier ol tne j t,» pro .il.it lliv I.iimiMe liijitor husiiiesn. M.li.maM, l. M.iry K Unwlou. all .a S| Mur>'«.
eau.li ! ite who *:i. inwiit tiMtimta-tlu> «eve ! "tInly * few >viiw ago. there was . home in

. ■ ' .1 i 1,. .I.. ,i,r. Xc c Haven. In that home waaa Iihimiv. Iiright* , B:ifna'-h>',,scr.--At the harerniayi', t licier, N. ft.
mill rvjaic* With his ►on. In the tuiun. la , ... . c • '•/* •...... . Uuiiti «)«kik»i Morue, .luly u. Kenneth
... ,'hv,I on the New Birth ail.! give the , ' ‘ '' il , Lhri.stt.ro «Me y>.„,f..... . llerlha K.i« r. belt, ol tiold
|«.Vr vn>wneii on u “ ! ami mother. :n the vrime of her wmaanlio at, ■ Itiver, latneiiliuig Vnuiity. N. K
h.uul of fvll«*w>*hi|» to Br»>. Wltsic. At t u* clu*c ; ftt'.I uf hope i«»i tlx future. Her Imsli.m.l was ,1
«.I* the Mivice a % tiling l.tdv troth M.itysvill i mmlv tu.’.n, affectionate. generous, noble anil t otiu Mutean--At llartliiml July i‘th. tiy ttev. J. 
exprcjLvrfl desire to Icadu Christian life. , Une. Ii.ro,, nmntiV.Urke-t h.mr.winm „ medcxl ^  ̂*

! C N 8 UU ns. ! **•'■**• hv l>r avelvtt* irvhed forth under the old flag,
! • iTvrtng hiu>. It a«t a sacrifice, in defense uf the 
. I'f.‘of iiis Xati«ui. In that Ivmie were fimocviil ... .,

Rev. A. F. Brown has re- ! vhililrvii, who filled the ail with their swret > '
Xkwv.xsti.k. signed hi re mi l accepted the ; Mings, ami preM-ttte.1 a pietiir* of joyous hap|ii. M< Fa tynn M, l,,u«lihn.-At t'liarlniteuinm, .Inly

«*». rii, ,t llif Il.'iwvchuich. «1 *•» "which can never 1h.‘ lor got ten. That litis- *in«l. I»y l(**v. A. V llrowne, Jame* Albert Met- adyen.NOKTII. U chat pc It tx.,< : ,ullU.mi|, llha to-day i.aiimnrenMoateil.miser. «'.therl.ro, .no VriroUU ». MeUnghhn, ol
u'lle, iiieut.il. mural and physieal wreck, ilowu ia «'hwbtintoare.

N. Thorne of Klgir and it in htijied he will ,;w Kumi penniless and frieinlless. Aus'iii-rihieh. A'Miioiua.h, July nlthliy Her I.
acct.^i The rose has left the cheek of tliat poor wife K < 'elwell, lieujitnin F. Au«lin, ol M George, uni

----------  and mot lur. Her eyes are sunken and Minded dulmte Climb, of Mi»M|i»eli, hi. John Comity
Bro V. A. Bower. Stlldeltl of %vit!t tears. No longer does Vie neciipv that 'ley Surrey.-At the 
Acadia, is now actively j ««wc»? Inppv home; tin joyous songs of her once K*tj.. Georgi'town, P K I,.luly 

h ippy darlings ar«* heart! no more, Tu-diV, in a ; lUvi<l*tiii. I)anii«l tVilliwm Itillf 
; r ni--tv t uvüieitt -he is found with her little ones, j ,w*Uof Lu Sixty <H»r«,

til ulv cl.i<t, hungry and peiinilew: and as tin.1

The Ruined fhmre

m rrkl .

ffWvtt. — Al flic hoi u* of the Invf<‘, ft, neon 
«•wr-ti, I'rnti r Willi im. YorkV imit v. July -JJinl.

Asai«i»uM.. irr.ati'll,Hliaii Jewell.

This ftvUl lias called kev I.

«result•!><*«* of .lumen Mantle!, 
•rinl, by It -v. F. II 

>. and Stfuliroivi M.St. Mamvs. 
Kkxt Co. lustlalmring ou this field, 

at present tin re is some tl tVi 
cnit y owing to qiiaratitii.v tvgulatiuns, Lut 
Iktpetl ere long this will l«e over.

•ilis'V*»- KsfaliMoKe — Al til*' ri-aiileiiee of the bride'» 
wi 1er >torm< drift through the open walls they I lailn'i-. louver Viime William, July silt, by Kev. V. 
liovvi uv< r îbe vuiIkts of a lire that is almo*"! |W .<ible«, Jmif*0. Steev««s »l Marysville, anti Hell,
gow. xVith tv.iy ro; iif vartltlv hope «one. Ilu- ' w-r H. K»unnmlw. of Iriwer I'uucii Willlme.

Kw. John William. Mtiiilki il irk v'ov.s of iix«p.tir wttle thf. atoim l Ihrm. j i,,.!,* t m, K nn,.n At Plwentrllle.ialv II. by
tl'i: W'l'h whit ►illiviKin.- filth Vna hi-.irt- | p.,,1,*. .1. K ItmXney, Harry D. L »k»o nt,lo ÉJltli M.

: Ltolati • .other turns ontotliul ai:<l says, *‘Thy MiKmmw. b«rth of Mil* Viliago.
: K'ugd«.l! come; Thx will lied* me/* .. .... »... „ . .

prcriattil among ,1-r ^.V. ami hi, >vr- ; „ ,1m Iv-gl-h But .1.wtroywrl 'IS
Vices fullv evild to thv»v ol his earlier years. 5 thishutiiv Hut it was<><> I,rnermuenfslegalized. Tlioiua- K. Alexamler of Hum uoml. of Kings nun

X1..irk<1i «•xiHiituve thishroiher lias Come Ldtfisvd. pettv.! am! \k- peluatvil X. JI .aml Anmli» Mwrieey of Albert, Albert county.
Vith.t. 1 . tIu. iv 11 Is.rn liquor vulture, • Truuviid «tts applauw
to Ik* one of our wisest am. ** \ • • .,n.l erivs of ••True! "Slumv mi Hie Govern- AlwarMllewkn i.-At the Baptist vimsoiihkc, lMit-

at Shediac is greatly m noilni ai 1 mvnt. vt.\) Win u we v»mv in the judgment «•.*! ac. Jiih MUh, hy ilie Hev. N. A. MvN ill. Nelson 
as ;l means of‘«ttravttlig l>ar of (»u«l, the mail win» -t-ssl at t!ie xilnon | II Aiwanl of I.-wis Mi, ami Km bint E. Itleakney of

A week night prayer c '«tuer and «U nit out the liquor that destroyed j Xu,tl1 f**ver« Weelniorland Co., a. B.
, : that home will Ik.* no nmre guilty than the man ' cHrmie|iHel UcAllNier.-At the cliureb, K»n*e. N.

______________________________  I who -t «'«l at the ballot box and gave sanction ! . J ,|> a»tii. by Kev Frank I*. Urewwr, John V. Car-
t-, Vllns Auc«t is dot tli. reto by his v«> e. (Cries: • Thai's so!”) ichsrl, 1. Alma K M McAllister.

*' ! " , ,, « i T ten l«:t tlv liai go forth, that bv tile grace of ... ..
at a l totted here and at <»r.rtl , ,  ............ . . . ..  ......... . IIoTtMku-kiik.au—At the home of the uriilv s.. 1 * « ,|| I,.. ComI, and the will of Anivriian Irvetinu. tins lU «iH'oiiU, Fiwleriuton Junction, on tin* 22ml uli. by
Tidis» lie ai O iuvnui.» ttoiial./e t, h.mk .Ivstroymg Ii«|in>f vultufa must Kvt. J. It Daggett. Havelock llnyt of Vleioria 

Vrivelnirg and tel*irts go<xl congrtgatioiis. Bro. ( Padongv-l .xpplau-e and clivers )" i Corner. 4’wrleton County, 10 Mi»« Phoebe M.«n,.Toau.
Atigt-r i. 11MuUf.1t I min the Gordon Training Will y.ni ►tun,I by that homv .nul I,y our i W|i-|lnN
s, 1 ,1 U, stun mill ►!'. .k< loth Fn in-ll an I " ""f ' ",l 1,1 "ll1 fatlim. July .K'li, ny It-v. l.l.lwm ►wuu. tiforee I'.
NU-toi. n isi.m, i ; < : to dolgv uni w.i lv.> Shall this nation lie livid WiImoii uml Mi*- Klsie M. laites, both uf Lutz M-um
English. He has recently mauv a v»u v> e. ; ^<ir hris*. or -lull it go out into «larknexs tain, W«»!morlaod «o.
Francis and visited the npi>er st liions. | through tlv failure of the church lo do its duty? ! vu KlillMoN.<iltAVKK_ v „,l|lli8l ..«rsottage

---------- LvtChnstutts unite as stronglv against the liquor ki^h, N. ft” Jui^Mlt^ by Itev. il! II. s,mml«%
• Our foitgreg.ilion* hi re are }..,\wr as the-.do u.s s'aml (or themselves, and I retlt u. k A. Nickerwon, ol Aiuganee llulge, N. IL, 

Romim; Dam. large, house full every fine the saloon wou'.d gt>. (Very loud ami prolonged , ami Angelin# M. tiiave\ uf tioshen. Albert Co., B.
Char Co. Snblnth, ntu-nii.i» *rm»l, j

i.x, r. w, tywal vv« «vnvet •' liKH we-Il KTII Kill NOT. IN—At (Nnly*. N. B.. Aug.intvrr.tgo.id. \\c IXI«M ..................... - - k by Hev. F. .X. At.lllwm. W1II1.U. K. I riersul M„C
that came out sotlle few , | Dunuhi'* Corner, uml M.oy.l. Iletlienngton of Ctslys

an At Ba>liel«l, West Co., Mr. II. (I.
K gm to Lh .iM.'il.iugiiter ol Silas Allan,

it '»

I.VTKS MoVXTUX. this tivM. including Slndiae 
llis iaUus ate highly up-

•«)!

j ,\,B.

proved house of worship 
the . copie to onr services. 
Ilivvtittg has i*vtt estahlishvd.

St. Leoxa»i>s.

I.ITKs—At the resitlenee of the hritle'*

lo hapti/e Itxo and 
months ago hue. We ate expecting Urn. Hay
ward, the missionary, *»h usât different pans

It is faiK' fuV p-ill ijis yet ill. f in -v Is pleasant, 
that our gu irdian angels r/wy In iliosc who have 
gone from uttr midst ami who once walked with 

of our field. I trust that God will bless us V-* „s here. Who Vm ;vs that in some still hour . .
! tvtMiing ilu absent and unfoigotten loved one | 

may it -t glule in and sit by our side? In some j 
; strvs.- of 11 ml and temptation Jesus max s.-nd our I 

o.mi to Mlengthen us in the cri-is. However Weaver.—At Cumberland Bay, Queens Co.. N. U ,
tirs may Ik*, il tl»-. > do not collie, we shall go to on July I7ili Maggie J.me, bel«ive<i wife of laminml 
than, aud iheir Lord and ours will Ik* with usât Weav. r, «iauglitez of Andre* II. and Helen Smyili.

tilde. The Lord's work is Ulelasl; tor has he not promised. '1 will come ***?.** ****** <>ur skter wa.h memlH* ..ftheVlmrili
. * ,, ., oil Ini* , a meek and lowlv t hrmtiiiii she lelt a baby

Mi the advancing line iront a again and receive you imlo mysvlf .miy a few bom* old behind her. M.yUivlaml
l*he coronation ot the future life, whatever i fort and blew them in this then h urofliial.

: vise iis j.i>s ami satisfactions may lx-, will l»e 
that il- service and its rest alike shall bring us 
into the presence of the l<ord, not as here in <lim 
vision, but in the fullest light. Surely wc may

i I'lKUi A 1.1.
1 Fie ni ol I*, it l 

L*«l. »l Bay Held.

gether iu his work ami pray for us. Died.H. I». XV<IK 1)11.\.

Perhaps a word or two from 
this field would come accept-Oak Bay. 

Char. C«>.

lower to a higher standard of service inChrisiian 
Earnestness and anxi^U are manifestedliving.

and love for sinners to see them saved. Ami i 
thank God six have decided to follow Jesus. ,
We ex licet to baptize two on next Sabbath ami leave to him every del ail of the blessed life. If eveiygm
the utile!* will follow later on. are, wi,h )"*' and V',r ,oved <***. «5 wi;h ZZnTrliSfi

j him, theiv v. ill Ik* m flaw, no nfi within the 
? lute, no disapi outillent. The child we lost 
j years ago. may have grown strangely lieantitul 

iu the h «v nl\ garden, hut there will be some-
K.v W. J. Illraknev i, at „r.«e„t at Maiden |hi'* I™ R"d l»x e «ill .prut* to welcnmv

„ / ... i : t, . . i f l°ve- btriving in the earthly life for likeness toMass., cmhmd tohls h une . , I, »»«» *» •/ Ch.is,. «,« p,a,i„g tor the grace of hi, indwvl-
tbv stomach, rim doctor lias I. x-„ d .mg Uw ui- ; „ we are mMe * ,et f„r lhe inherit
most to keep the trouble away from ill region o' h . . . ."he heart a ,,l so far succeeded. Hr.. Hl. akm j i M.im. Ught; the rot*, we are V. McxIann M„ Charlo. .
: . , r .t t r , . ... wear, it may lx-, are in process of making now. u*l«*eii in J««*u* at her Imn
ha, not jiceti out o the house for two mom In Th„ h Ilv„ no whl,^r from lhc olht.r |al„, Uk« m .luly I JU., laavln,
May he be mercifully preserxed to yet serve the lt lliay tus ly ,K. l|lat wl^te ,htre lfe *.tdn,n ,,tl, otiw

Master ill the xmeya . our liaiitfetiuiu, they sometimes kuow our slrug mourner. *

Barton At the K n<«*. tj Co., mi 1st iimi., of 
bean Iaiiurn, Georgiaiim, wile of «..ipi. W. O-lbur 
Barion, in tin* fit It yvar ol lierag-*. !si*i«r Burton 
wn»evi-r an Hxeiupl.iry Christiu'i and tivi-t uetiv*» in 

ni work. Sh«* pioffHMMi rvhgion m |87M ami 
the late til dor G. W. Sji ringer, lb. 

id * i« leave* two daughter* and four 
•Minn, one ol" l lie latter being an mf fit uf two week*, 
lu I lie coniniunitir a* well a* in ilm cliui vh «he will lie 
mueli miwed. we emnmeud th.« wuruwii 
i lie Great l/'oiuforUir, who alone can fill

U I). Wokiu.x.

Ig OIIVM to 
the athing

Titus—At Newton, Ma**., on 20th lost., Henry 
Titus formerly a resident of Itotheiwr, N. B. Inter
ment ai Newton. *

Me Maun fell peacefully 
at Newraetle, Grand 

«orruw a hush «ml and 
reiulivi e. She I* nearly 
coueoluliou comfort the

in'*

l
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